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Arts & Education Committee MINUTES
6:00 PM
Monday, September 28, 2015
Kittridge Elementary School
13619 Kittridge Street, Valley Glen, CA 91401

1. Call to Order AT 6:10PM. Roll Call:
   Present: Linda Wehrli, A&E Committee Chair, Alan Aklyan, GVGC Youth Rep
   Guests: Myrna Fleming, Jack London High School and Sahag Yedalian, CD2 Representative

2. August 24, 2015 Arts & Education Committee Meeting Minutes approved unanimously.

3. General Public Comments on non-agenda items: None

4. Board Member Comments on non-agenda items: Linda Wehrli advised Carolyn Uhri was to have attended tonight’s meeting to discuss again GVGC’s assistance with LAVC’s Art Gallery Courtyard as and Arts & Education project. The GVGC provides financial assistance in exchange for a plaque mentioning the contribution to the renovation and commitment to supporting the arts in Greater Valley Glen. Carolyn was called away to another meeting at the last minute and could not attend.
   A. No Motion – the committee already approved this and the motion form was submitted to Carlos.
   B. Public comment
   C. Committee member comment

5. Discussion with a motion to the change the request for an expenditure to a Neighborhood Purpose Grant for Jack London Peace Garden in the amount of $1,000.00 for plants, soil and tools to build their Sensory Garden for students with disabilities. Carlos advised the $1,000 could not be put on the council’s credit card and asked that an NPG would be done instead.
   A. No Motion – the committee already approved this and the motion form was submitted to Carlos.
   B. Public comment
   C. Committee member comment

6. Discussion to finalize the Mission Statement of the Arts & Education Committee.
   A. No motion.
   B. Public comment – Sahag recommended we study other council’s Arts & Education Committee’s mission statements.
   C. Committee member comment – Linda will ask fellow committee members to help her with the research and propose final wording by the October committee meeting.

7. Update on HATV horse location.
   A. No motion.
   B. Public comment – Sahag asked to be included in correspondence with LAVC on this. He would like to help with this.
   C. Committee member comment – Linda agreed to send Dr. Erika Endrijonas a follow up email with cc to Sahag.

8. Discussion of Carlos’ request to create an art campaign to cover Greater Valley Glen utility boxes with art skins.
   A. No motion.
   B. Public comment – Sahag will email Linda Wehrli the addresses for the utility boxes he discovered on Oxnard and Burbank Boulevard in Greater Valley Glen.
   C. Committee member comment - Linda Wehrli will photograph each of the utility boxes when time permits. She will advise Greg Bartz of DWP so he can confirm if the boxes are DWP property or not. Linda Wehrli reported that Greg Bartz called her this morning to advise he was still waiting to hear from the managers in charge of facilities for a list of DWP utility boxes. He recommended contacting the cities of Silverlake and East Hollywood where utility boxes are getting painted by local artists and learn what they are doing to get it done. Linda Wehrli will ask committee members to help with this research.

9. Adjournment 7:10PM

The next meeting: TBD